
OUIDSTATKMAN.

SUNDAY MORNING, JAN. Si.

RAILROAD TIME TABLE.

R1.nlntt thaarrinl murl damarture of trains at (V

lumbal, Ohio. On nd after November 16th, !!,
trains will ruu as follows :

little ITIianii &Columbv AcXenia It.lt;
LEAVE. ARRIV- E-

Cincinnati, Dayton, Richmond
and Indianapolii Night Ex--
preM Mb A.M. 3:3.1 A.M

Cincinnati Aooemmodation... 6:30 A, M. S:25P.M
Cincinnati. Dayton, IHohmond .

IMMIi
Mail and Aooomuiodation 8:25 P.M. 2:45 P. M

T. LOUGH, Agent.

Cleveland, Colnutbne Ac Cln'tl It. It.

Z iZvxSEZ. .M. 80 P. M
M jAMg pATTERS0N Ag,nU

Central Ohio Railroad. -

.r .1, A.M. 1:06 P. M,

5 ;IrS'lolSew.rkonly.loA.M.
So. 5 Express v.;31'? ptslM-- , J?LA-.-

Plttaburf , talnmbm 4c Cln'tl 11. It.
m: 40 A. M. lHslA. M

IrW ra in.. MdO A M 1 P. M.

Aivmmmndation .V , "uu 1
-J-OSKVH HOBINSON, Agent.

Colambm ic Indlanapolla R. R. Line.
(OOLUMBl'fl, PIQltA t INDIANA RAILROAD.)

Indianapolis Express... ...... K A. M. J:I'.M.
Indianapolis Express 1:40 P. M.
Pt-i- ia Express 6:15 P.M. 10:18 A.M.
Urbana Accommodation ;"'.,.Q. A. MIX. Agent

STATE AND LOCAL.
Thews is a Daily Union TitAYEn Meet

ing." at 8 A. M, for half an hour, in the
Basement of the First Trcsby terlan Church,
corner of State and Third streets. Bell rings
10 minutes before 8 o'clock. All are in-

vited to attend.

S. D. Thatciiek, Esq., of the Express
Company, furnishes us Eastern papers in

advance of ttio mail. He has our thanks.

Sunday Evkmvo Lectukk. Capt. Wil-

liams, of the Whaling Voyage Panorama,

will lceture to the children of the city at
the Baptist Church on tills (Sunday) even-

ing. A general Invitation is given. .

Another Military Hospital. It is an-

nounced that another large hospital is to be

established here. Dr. Stanton, Medical Dl- -
. .Lt. ...t .,nA ,.Wa tn thatTttuiur Ul turn jiunb, ivtvnvu "i u'" w

effect from AVashington Friday morning.

FuiilOuohs. Applications for extension
of furloughs are said to bo made almost
hourly to Gov. Brough, even whole regi-

ments applying for it, but he declines to
interfere, as the situation at Knoxville and
elsewhere would seem to Indicate that the
veterans are now needed in the front."

Allotments Paid in by New Recruits.
II. L. Williams, pay agent under the

Allotment law, lias had consigned to him,
at the Tod Barracks near the city, during
the past week, by tho new recruits, as they
were paid and mustered in, the largo sum

of $28,075. This money has been paid into
the State Treasury, from whence it will
soon find its way to the families of the Vol-

unteers. ' .,

The Next State Faiiu It Is stated on

the authority of Secretary Klippart that
the SUite Board of Agriculture has accepted
the, bond tendered by the citizens of Colum

bus for the sum required, ana have ordered
that the Annual State Fair for 1804 be held
in Stewart's Grove adjoining the city. The
fair will commence on tho 13th of Septem-

ber, to continue four days as usual.

Tub Alleghanians. We presume few
of our city readers have forgotten the an-

nouncement already m ule, that the world-renown- ed

AUcghauiuns or Swiss Bell Ring-

ers will perform at Naughton Hull on next
.Wednesday evening.. The fact that their
stay is Hinted to a single night should also be
borne in mind. The hall will doubtless be
filled to overflowing, as everybody will be
anxious to hear the Alleghanians.

. Ellsler's Atheneum Miss Sallik St
Clair. Perhaps at no time during Mr.
Ward's engagement at the Atheneum was
he received with greater enthusiasm than
at its close last night The entertainment
was a delightful one. '

Every .body of course will be gratified to
learn that the universal favorite and eminent
.... If!,.,, 0..111 Clt m.A n.tll .immnnn.
hen annual engagement at the Atheneum
on (Monday) night, when sho

will appear in her famous Impersonation of
that great "historical poisoner, Lucretia
Borgia, in which role she stands without a
rival. ;

.

During Miss Bailie's stay, we trust we
shall have an opportunity ot greeting once
more that great eccentric comedian, Mr.
Cliarlcs Barron, and be able to laugh at his
'Hypochondriac" which is really one of

the greatest comicalities ever written or
acted. , . ;":

We are pleased to observe that Mr. Jos,

Dickson makes his first appearance this
season night. Mr. Dickson
next to Manager Ellsler. is a most versatile
and pleasing actor. Whether making us

. laugh, or trying to make us dislike him in
some villainous part, he is always welcome
on our boards, and we trust it may not be
long before we shall be atMo to announce tho
reappearance ot his accomplished wife.

"' In the production of Lucretia Borgia,
Miss St. Clair will be sustained by Mr. Mo- -
Collom as Genarro. Mr. Dickson as the Duke.
Mr. Stuart as I ibetta, and the entire force

- of Mr. Ellslerl vpular Company.
' The delight! comedlette of "Peggy

Green" will clol Monday night's entertain
ment Mrs. Effle isllsler appearing as Peggy,
supported by Messrs.. Lewis and Ellsler,
RnnnrA vnuraeats durlnirthe dav
as an overflowing house may be expected.

Accident and Loss ok Life. The ZaneS'
vllle Courier relates that on Friday morning
an a;-- man, John P. Coulter, a brick layer,
of tn'at city, was engaged catching drift
wood from the river, and carrying lfr to his
house situated near the foot of North street.
He had just procured a load and was cross
ing the Central Eallroad-track- , when a loco- -

"'" motive (which was backing np) ran over
him, killing him instantly, ne was llter--T'

ally torn to pieces. ' Both legs were cut of
arms broken, and his face entirely cut off

" ,1" his brains strewing the track for a rod or
more. Tho remains of his body were gath
4red up, and conveyed to his heart-stricke- n

family. - ; '..

Mr. Cuarlks Jkkfrey. AmoiiR tllOj
promising young artists in 'Mr. Ellsloi's
company at tho Athcnoum, who deserve
commendution, is Mr. Cliarlcs Jefl'rev. lie
has lately played several comic parts with
great success. His ready command over
the muscles and features of his face, the
skill with which ho places himself in the
most grotesque and comic attitudes, and his
great powers of mimicry, point hiin out as
destined to become a first class comedian.

Ivies' Clevklaxd Ales. Ed. Lane,
wholesale mid retail liquor dealer, No. 11

State street, has received a largo consign-
ment of Ives' Stock, Cream and Present
Use Ales. Having the sole agency for the
sale of these Ales in this city, Mr. Lane will
dispose of them nt Cleveland prices. Call
and examine them.

Tiik Hcrtt Coukt-Maktia-l. Tlio Cin-

cinnati Gazette of yesterday (Saturday)
says :

The Court-Marti- al convened to try Capt.
Ilurtt, organized yesterdn v.all the members
present except Col. Sterling. The charges
and specilications, heretofore published
surreptitiously, were read, and the case will
proceed y. The Court will be open to
the public, (so far as open doors in the tilth
story make it so.) but by request of Cap-
tain Ilurtt, out of regard for his friends
whose names may be used in the proceed-
ings, the publication of tho testimony will
be interdicted till the close of the trial.

Examination on the Ciiauojc of IlAn-noniN- O

a Deserter. We take the follow-

ing from the Cincinnati Enquirer of yester-
day (Saturday) morning:

United SUites Commissioner Ilalliday
held Court last evening In one of the suite
of rooms belonging to tho United States
Court, for the purpose of hearing tho evi-
dence in tho case of Stephen Connery, on
the alleged charge of harboring n deserter.
According to the testimony adduced, it
appeare that James Connery, of Clermont
county, n young son of the defend-
ant, enlisted in the Fifty-nint- h Ohio
Regiment a year and a 'half ago. or
thereabouts that, being a minor, hlsfathcr,
in December, l(i2, micI out u writ ui Imlieaa
corpus, and got him discharged. Subse-
quently, that is, alter the suspension of the
writ of habeas corpus, the Provost Marshal
of that district arrested young Connery as
a deserter, and placed him in confinement,
whereupon Stephen Connery, the father,
made ills appearance In December last, be-

fore tle Provost Marshal in a menacing at-

titude. 'and demanded the release of his son.
The Provost Marshal demurred to such a
proceeding, and finally, on the 25th of De-
cember, arrested the defendant for harbor-
ing a deserter, alleging that charge because
the son, a minor, was living in the house of
his father.

After hearing the testimony for the de-
fense, the Commissioner took the case under
advisement until this morning.

It probably would not he out of place to
state, in connection with the above exami-
nation, that Mr. Connery, at the time of Ills
arrest, had two sons in the army, who have
served their country a couple of years.

Heriiick Allen's Gold Medal Saleratus
is ar superior to super carbonate of soda,
and may be used in the same manner, with
cream tartar, and for all other purposes
where soda is used. It is perfectly healthy
and requires less in quantity. Try one pa
per, and you will never have any other.
Grocers and Druggists sell it.

A Beautiful Complexion, free from Tan
Pimples and Freckles, may easily be pro
cured by using the "Balm of Thousand
Flowers." For shaving it is unsurpassed.
It is composed of palm oil, honey and other
valuable articles, highly perfumed by its
own ingredients, and when used for wash
ing, night and morning, renders the 6kln
soft and white, and free from blemish
Price 60 cents. For salo by N. B. Marple
and all druggists.

sept21-'63-dfc- yeow

RELIEF IN TEN MINUTES.

BRXAIM'S

Pulmonic Wafers!
Thk Original Medioin established In 1837, and first

article oi in Kind evor introduced under the name
of "Pulmonic Wafen," in this or any other coun-
try; all otlior Pnlnronio Wafer are counterfeit'.
The genuine can be known by tho name UllYAN
being itamped on each Wafer.

Ukvan's Pulmonic Wafers
Believe Coughs, Cold. Sore Throat, Iloanenesi.

Brtan'8 Fclhonio Wakkks
Reliava Asthma, Bronchitis, Difficult Breathing.

Bryan's Pulmonic Wafirs
Relieve Spitting of Blood, Paini in the Chedt.

Bryan's Pulmonic Wafers
Relieve Incipiont Consumption, Lung Dineasea.

Bryan's Pulmonic Wafers
Relieve Irritation of the Uvula and Tonilli.

Bryan's Pulmonic Wafers
Relieve the above Complaints in Ten Minutes.

Bry n's Pulmonic Wafers
Are a Blessing to all classes and Constitutions.

Bryan's Pulmonic Wafers'
Are adapted for Vocalist and Publio Speakers.

Bryan's Pulmonic Wafers
Are in a simple form and pleasant to the taste.

Bryan's Pulmonio Wafers '

Mot only relieve but effect lasting Cures.
', Bryan's Pulmonio Wafers

Are warranted to live satisfaction to every one.

Mo family should be without a box of
.Bryan's Pulmonic Wafers

i . .. in the house. J

No travelor should be without a supply of
Bryan's Pulmonio Wafers

in his pocket.

Mo person will aver object to give for .

',1 Bryan's Pulmonic Wafes
Twenty-liv- e Cents. '

JOB MOSES.SoIeProprietor.STCortlandtSkeet,
NewYork..' " ' r y

S. E. SAMUEL, O. ROBERTS.
.

Agents, Columbus, Ohio.
july-dA- w

LAW SCHOOL
OF

Harvard College, 1864.)

TWO TERMS OF NINETEEN Weeka.
March 7th and September 6th.

For Catalogue and Circnlnr address -
JVH.U fAKHCilC, Itcvall Professor.

Cambridge, Mass., Jan. a. 1864-Ste-

House & Lot for Sale.
GOOD BRICK DWELLING HOUSE,A containing twolve rooms, and oellar, and other

conveniences, well, cistern, wood-hous- e,

and a good stable... For particulars, inquire at o.
165 r.nri Way street.

janU6-d2- w !.
Alt! AUTHORIZED 11 V jniflV A.I I1ALL to insiMtnt anri nnmhiM 1mf TnKauwa fn

him. I CHI! b found sUihn farm nf Msmnal CallnMw
OD th JohDfltown road.or at tb officof KU, Id

decaff . .. - , b, BUTCHER

VERY LATEST
NEWS BY TELEGRAPH.

REPORTED EXPRESSLY for the STATESMAN.

Last Night's Dispatches.

From North Carolina.
Newiiehx. N. C, Jam 27. Shaking of

the growing discontent among the people
in North Carolina and their desire to hold
a State convention, tho Wilmington, N. C
Journal snys : We say, and we say most se-

riously, that plans evidently concerted and
movements evidently set on foot in Nortli
Carolina are ominous of graver consequen-
ces than even the advance of the enemy.

The Pulelgh Standard, in its appeals to
slaveholders for peace, says: We went to
war to protect the State sovereignties and
to defend and perpetuate the institution of
slavery, but ir It should appear that wo are
likely to lose both, as rational beings we
should pause and consider well the direction
which we nre taking. If tho war should
continue months longer with no greater
success to our arms, there is great danger
that the institution of slavery will be hope-
lessly destroyed.

Governor Vance, of North Carolina, comes
out in a card in the I'aleigh Standard against
the taxation of State property for the Con-
federacy.

The North Carolina and Virginia papers
are firm in the belief that Wilmington is
soon to be attacked, and have much to say
about tho concentration of forces here,
which are magnified into large numbers.

Dr. J. T. lach the conservative member
elect in the new Confederate Congress
which meets in February, says in the Raleigh
Standard of the 13th inst.: North Carolina
now claims the fulfillment of the compact
or the right to depart from the Confederacy
in peace.. At the great meeting held re-

cently In Johnson cuiinty favorlngaeall for
ii State Constitution, Dr. J. T. was
chairman on tho committee on resolutions.
Meetings are being held in diflercut coun-
ties having the same object.

The I'aleigh State Journal says the prop-
osition for a State convention so close on
the heels of Mr. Lincoln's proposition to let
one-ten- th of the people form a State Gov-
ernment has a very strong odor of dls-lovn-

niul trcnoon iihont it.
The Henderson, N. C-- Times, is delighted

over the reported retirement of Gen. Butler
.mil iiy the establishment ot a Department
of North Carolina, "which tho Times says
removes the most serious obstacle to the re-

turn of North Carolina to the Union.
The Raleigh State Journal says: Our ex-

changes from nil parts of the Confederacy
admoufcli us that an advance by beast
Butler on some point of the W ilmlngton and
Weldon railroad is probable.

Arrival from New Orleans.
New York, Jan. 30. The steamer Morn-

ing Star, from New Orleans 21th via Havana
2(itb, has arrived. She brings dispatches
from Gen. Banks.

Advices from Matnmoras report another
evolution there. Curtenlls was again in

power. He was placed second in command
of the troops, which, according to previous
accounts, has been ordered to march against
Mexico, and he will use his power to again
make himself Governor.

A letter dated Mobile Bay, Jan. 9th, In
giving an account of nn attempt to destroy
a rebel steamer aground on the bar, reports
quite a fight between our fleet and Fort
Morgan. We were unable to get the steam-
er out, but received no damage.

There was considerable lighting among
the Mexicans in Matamorason the 13th inst,
when Gen. Herron, commanding our forces
at Brownsville, dispatched the 20th Wis-
consin, 8th Illinois and live pieces of the
Wisconsin battery across the river. All but
the 20th Wisconsin bivouced on tho banks,
hut this regiment went almost up to the
plaza and spent the night in front of the
residence of the American consul, who next
morning was escorted to Brownsville to-
gether with a largo number of followers,
some two hundredot whom retained their
arms, which they delivered up to the United
States authorities.

From Louisiana.
New Orleaxs, Jan. 24. The Free State

Convention for tho nomination of candi-
dates for State officers will be held here
February 1. The names now mentioned
most prominently in connection with the
Gubernatorial chair are J. Whittakcr, and
Hon. Michael Hann. Hon. Mr. Durant can
have the nomination If lie will take it.

Gen. Banks has pledged himself to the
Free State committee to so modify the Con-
stitution as to exclude negroes from the
representative basis.

The secession pastor of the Methodist
Germeth church of this city, the Rev. Jlr.
Davis, preached last Sunday to a large con-
gregation of Unionists, who had assembled
to listen to Bishop Ames. Bishop Ames
was present, but was not invited to assist In
tho pulpit. .Tho afliiir has created much
feeling here. The Bishop comes empower-
ed bythe War Department tff take charge
of tho Methodist church, and Is now pro-
ceeding in that directiou. An army chap-
lain has been assigned by him to each of the
Methodist churches in New Orleans.

Boy Shot by a Soldier.
Jan. 30. Last evening, at the

Central depot, as somn substitutes were
about lcavinir for tho West under charce of

"soiuiere Dcionging to ineiscw Hampshire
invalid corps a boy belonging in Buffalo
was snot ami almost Instantly killed by one
of the corns under tho impression that the
boy was a substitute trying to escape. There
was coiisuicraDie excitement lor a time and
great indignation ugainst the soldier. "

Robacli'a Stomach Kitten.
SOLDIER'S HOME. -

Superintendent's Office,
Cincinnati, June i, 1863. )

To Dr. C. W. Roraoe .
j

My Dear Sir: I am dispensing a second invoice of
your Stomach Bitters among the large number of
men who daily arrive at this Institution for refresh'
ment and rest. The universal testimony is that these
Bitters are the best made," For the various summer
complaints which afflict so many, I know of no rem'
edy so safe and so sure. Plutarch says, "To ask a
physioian what Is easy and what is bard of digestion
and what will agree with the stomach, is about as
sensiblo as to ask what is sweet or bitter, or sour."
Persons who look out for breakers and hare your
Stomach Bittors in the house I am sure will nevar
ask any one the foolish question spoken of by the
great philosopher. I must not omit a word or two
for your Catawba Brandy. I have many mon here
who have brandy prescribed for them by distinguish-
ed Army Surgeons. The effects of yours on such are
most beneficial, far more so than from any previously
takon. Persons who desire a really pure Brandy
cannot fail in tholr purchase if they get your brand.

I am, Doctor, with much respeot
your servant,
O. W. D. ANDREWS, ,

Superintendent.

W Office and manufactory, Kos. (0, 68, so and 61

East third street. For sale everywhere.
,

v.

f

FAIHB ANUS'S
'

STANDARD

i OP A1X, KINDS.
Sold in Columbus by '

KILBOrjRNE, KUHNS CO.
'.' ' STTBe careful to buy only the genuine

Vwaow-aij-r x.r--

,.s

COMMERCIAL MATTERS.

New York Market--Ja- n. 30.
COTTOX-D- ull and lowor at 62o for middliad

uplands. 1
FLOUR In better request fur export and prices of

good shipping brands a trine biirhor. Hales at 6 PKaT
I or extra state, iusido price inferior; SO r8 63 fu
superfine western; 6B3u7 60 for (vpiiimoii to medium;
(7 40u7 5i fur extra, round hoop Ohio; $7 OUav 60 fur
trade brand.

WHISK V Firmer; sales of stato and western at
SOaHftt.

WHEAT Si rather better request and held more
firmly without dwiiled change. Male at SI C3nl M
fur (.'hicagu spring, tl DSal GU fur Milwaukee club;

1 Slial til fur amhi-- r Milwaukee; SI OIhI for win-
ter red woslern; SI TOal 1.1 for amber Michuran: SI 48
tur Milwaukee club, and $1 Slal 81 for white Miclii- -
fillD.

HYE Quiet at SI 32.
!OKN Heavy and trifle ca!er. Hales at (1 20a

2 20) J lor mixed wmtorn iu nturo.
OATS Quiet and rather eauier, at 80a91o for

w Mtern.
WOOl, Quiet and firm; domestic fleece HOaK).--

n l pulled ill 738ls!.
PKTKOI.MU' Unlet at 29n29,'o for crude and

47a4Sc fur refined in bond.
!'UKK--- iiiioui uutM-ria- l chance. Bales of 430

llils deliverable within 1.1 days at SiO.
BEEF Quiotand steady.
CUT MhA'i'M Inactive, with small sales at 89c... i.i..-- j - i iit i a. uu. e. i jiur iMHiui'mi n ssi ui va'-j- KT iiniiiRi
BACON SIIIK.S In lair request and prices firm.

rule at lU'jwuc iur western uuniberianu cut; lie
or city do; wj.vi3 ion western snort clear; (
orcitvdu: );I3'4H for western Ions cut bams, part

to arrive, and Wi " VJ1e fur city do.
HOtirt Dressed, without material "cliamre, and

saln at Win fur western and Kli'dsUM fur city.
I.AKD Quiet at HulUXe. the latter an extreme

price; ulso sumll lots refined at )c.

Cincinnati Market--Ja- n. 29.
VLOljR Wo have to notice a continued dull ma

ket, and there being no demand fur superfine, prices
of this grade must be called nominal, nlcsof trade
brands were mado att6aOUI. The demand is alto- -

gelhor local.
HlSK V A dull market and prices lower. Thi

sales were: 400 bbls at 7:7Sic, the lattor rate fo
wagon.. . . ..

AlfciSn l'Ullp, 1. held at jo so ror city, ana jo
ir iriHid country but there is nut much de

mand. 1U0 hrl two yenrs old me.ii sold t S16 50.
UUI.K MEATS The demand oontinues, wit'

sales of 10,000 pieces hams, delivered at Lafayette-- I

nd., at l"'c; 6000 do sliouldeOs at 7 ',c, at the sam
place all paeked. A salo of 50,11k) lbs Cumberlan.
middles at Oc. at 'ame place. 15O0 pieces city bull
shoulders sold at 7c.

liAKD 1 here is no demand.
HAMS CO tcs plain hums, C. and packed, soli'

at l:io. New bacon shoulders are held at 8'io.
OI insecrt lie Id at SI 4oal 47. 81 45 was roluaei

fur a lot of of 40 brls I
W 11KA T 1 tin market is dull, and prices 30 lower. I

We quuto rod at St "r St 30 (the whole range) and
wliite ai vi so (u i w. A saie oi iuu ousn prime
rcdntSl SO. .

CO UN 1 he market remains dull. e nnnto new
ear at SS to !", anil shellcil at UHe to SI no at the
ower mads, and at tho upper mails at e3c to S6o tor
:ar. Old is nominal at SI 06 to SI 07 for ear. and

al 15 fur shelled.
OATS 1 ho market Is dull and pnees are un

changed. Wo quote them in hulk at HI to Mc. and
sacko at m to inc. 1 here wcro no sales made pub-
lic.

RYE Holders ak SI Ml ner bush for crime samnlaa
but buyers in anticipation of a decline are holding
off. Sale 4.V) bush at 1 50.

MAKLhi unchanged. Holders are asking SI 58

el OS fur prime choioo grades of fall, and St SOal 56
lor the iain grados of spring. There wero no sales
made public.
' HAY The market is steady at fc!700a28 00 per ton
fnrprinicTimuthy in bales on arrival, and
30 00 from store.

llli l i bit Ihe market is steady with a good de
mand fur prime at lull rates. We quote prime to
ohuiee Western Iteserve at S7u to iinc; prime to
choice Central Ohio, 25c to 27c; fair to good 2l)a24c,
lower grailcs l."ni.t;.

CHEESE Tho demand eontlnncs good at full
rates. We quote Western Roserve and Hamburg at
Mal.ljfn
htS The demand is active for prime fresh, hut

there is no stuck on luind to supply the demand. We
auote prime fresh, shipper's count. 25c to 20c. per
doicn; and limed is to

(iKOChlllhS 1 here is good tnhbing demand. but
stocks and light, anp do not permit of iaigo transac-
tions in either Sui?ar Or Molasses. We quo'e coffee
at 34 to .16c; Sugar 13 'i to l.'i'Jc fur law. and lSic to
Wiie fur hard refinetl; and Mila5Ss 67o to 70c for
New Orleans, and SO to Wo fur Simps. The sales
were 1511 bass fair Kin coffee, in linen, al 34 17 hhds
ohuico N. O. sugar at 15o.

KKKU Sales ot 46 brls clover at 18: 30 do at SHand
60 hush timothy at S3 60.

IihAnS ihe receipts are light, and prices remain
unchanged at $i 40n2 50 per bush.

CUANHEBK1ES There is a modorato demand at
S13wml4(Ni ner barrel.

t bA Tllblta U nc banged at Masse per lt for prime
live guese.

Ul. piKSU Thent is a good demand at VI uoal us
on arrival.

B h K S W A X There Is a fair demand, and the mar- -
17 B2; 40 do at SS oo, and 500 do floui depot at S7 00.
ket is nnn at rimx on arrival .

ONIONS Ihe receipts continue light, and the
market remains unchanged at S4 3.u4 SO from store.

PUTATOKH The market is firm with a fair de
mand at S3 25 to 3 50 per barrel.

HA It Iv 1 ho market Is firmer and demand good at
1850 per cord.

luaxoite.

Cleveland Market--Ja- n. 29.
FLOUR Sales 75 brls extra at $5 75.
CO UN Sales of throe cars new shelled on track at

(1 04.
OATS null; sale l car rmm store at 730.
Nothing done in other grains.
HOGS Dreed. Packers would pay a range of 97

aS, but there are none arriving.
I'll Kh. e irm at -- 0 00 for city brands of mess and

vV3 for clear.
I.AKD City rendered is in good domand at 13c in

barrels and 13Vc in keg.
S.MOK.KK HKA I niM In good request at 13c:

shoulders So: dried beef 12o.
BL TT K K Sales 14 kens choice W. K. at 15c: 3 brie

do Mil at same figure.
KtHJrs luminal atsoazw.
POTATOES Sale 1 car at SJo.
HAY Sales 100 tons baled timothy at 126.
SALT Quiet at J SO for fine and at S3 25 for

coarse.
Itioraia.

New York Money Market--Ja- n. 30.
Money easier at 7 per cent.
Steilinir exchange dull at 172.
(iolJ owned at 60V. advanced to 57!.'. declining

to 67, and cloingiitcd.v at bi )i.
Government stocks firmer, with a gooo demand.

II. S. 6 s '81 eoiinons 107.
Ipi. ... ,.' . .1 : - J .. , iiAi jai tin streamer buuunutj wiiou vnk vivi,iui iu

spocio.

New York Stock Market--Ja- n. 30.
Stocks dull. U. 8. 6's 1 year certificates DS;

Now York Central 132: Erie 107).': KrionfdlOH.
Hudson i:wli; Harlem 101; Reading lift1,: Michigan
Central 139V: Alton A Chicago l.TJV: Michigan
Southern SIU; Michigan Southern guaranteed 133

Illinois Central scrip 1'28'4'; Cleveland A Pittsburg
0tl; Oulena A Chicago 112: Cleveland A Toledo

1.17; Chicago Kock island Milwaukee anap..;.:.. i.. 'E;.n u. litt.k..r V.,ri U'.... l n,;.
cago fc" V; Alton k Torro Haute 64,'i; Chicago and
nortnwosicrn w.'i.

HEIMSTREET'S

Inimitable Hair Kestorative.

IT 18 NOT A DYE,

But restores gray hair to its original color, by supply
ing the oapilary tubes with natural sustenance, im
paired by age or disease. All itutantatuou dyu ar
composed of lunar eaUe, destroying the vitality
and beauty of the hair, and afford of themselves no
dressing. Ileimstreet's Inimitable Coloring not only
restores hair to its natural oolor by an easy process.
but gives the hairs

LUXURIANT BEAUTY,

promotes Its growth, prevents its falling off, eradi
oates dandruff, and imparts'health and pleasantness
to the head. It has stood the test of time, being the
original Hair Coloring, and is constantly increasing
in favor, used by Doth gentlemen and ladies. It is
soli by all respectable dealers, or can ha procured by
them or tne commercial agents, I), o, irnes A Co.
101 Broadway, New York. Two sixes, 60 cents and
$1

James Smith's Estate.
vroxiCE is iiF.nF.RV r.irrn. tiiitIN the undersigned has this day been appointed

county, Ohio, administrator of tho estate of James
niuim, imio oi inc oiir oi voinniDUS, unio, deveaa- -
eu. vswu vms wa uay oi January. A. v. im,

. PATRICK SMITH
. ...

BIAIIY A. MOORE'S ESTATE.
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT

has this day been duly appoint-
ed and qualified by the Probato Court of Franklin
county. Ohio, administrator of the estate of Marv A,
Moore, late of Brown township, In said county, de
ceased, UJEOHUIS LINCOLN.

v.ommnns, riov. xo loo. , .
ianl0-w3- w i

Langdon Decker's Estate;
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, THAT

has this day been appointed and
quaiifled by the Probata court or r ranklin county,
Ohio, administrator of the estate of Langdon Deck-
er, lata of Madison township, in said county, de-
ceased.' Dated this 26th day ot January, A. I). 1864,
vJaoi-w3- w . V. C. Tl'SSLNG,

AMUSEMENTS.
ELLSLLE'S ATHENEUna.
JOHN ELLSLER, . m m m Itlanasfer.JAM. IHIKKOIV, 8tag- - Manager,
C.ltCSiClI, . Treasurer,

The Manager takot pleasure In announcing an en-
gagement with tho Eminent and Versatile Actress,

Miss SALLIE ST. CLAIB.
Monday Evening- - Feb. l, 1804,

The entertainment will commence with the grand
t irilling Drama of

LUCRETIA BORGIA;
Or, The Poisoner!

Lucretia Uorgia Miss SALLIE ST. CLAIR
tienarro Mr. J. 0. McColloin
Dnko Alphongo E'Esto .....Mr. James Dickson
Guhotta Mr. Colin Stuart
Jeppo Liveretto Mr. Jai. Lewis
MallioOrsini Mr. J. W. Carroll
Princes Region! Miss Blanche Brailshaw

te. tv. Ac. Ac. Ac.

OVERTURE.. ..ORCHESTRA

To conclude with the new and laughable Comody
called

PEGGY GKEEN.
Peggy Greon ...Mrs. Effie Ellsler
Nicholas Mr. James Lewis

Ae te, Ac Ac.

NAUGHTON IIALL.
Wednesday Evening:, t'eb. 3d, 1804.

Under the distinguished patronage of

Tlio Governor,
MenilcrH ol" tlio Hoiiate,

AND

House of Representatives.
Owing to otlier onsragementi, hey can remain posi-

tively ONE MULT ONLY.

mm
IATELY returned from a four years' tour around

and having, since tnoir return, given
SIXTY-TW- O SUCCESSFUL CONCEItTSin the
City of New York; thirtv-si- x in Boston; thirteen in
Baltimore; sixteen in Washington; also, visited
many of the principal cities of the Western Stales, in
all of which their Concerts have been attended by
tho largest, most fashionable and delighted audiences
thai ever tfrenlnd musical artists, would now rcsTwt- -
fullv annutinc" one of their highly popular MUSI-
CAL ENTERTAINMENTS, as above.

Admission 50 cents; Children eeuis.
Concert commences at to s o'clock.

J. M. HOULAKD. Manager.
jan28-- 6t 1). (1. WALDIiON, Agent.

IN CONNECTION WITH THE

BOSTON MUSEUM.
Performance goirjon flight and Day,

AWEntrance on High Street, Buckeye Block.
scpS--tf

Wynkoop's Iceland Pectoral.
Diseases of the Throat, Chest and Pulmonary or-

gans are evor prevalent, insidious and dangerous.
The properties of a medicine to alleviate, cure end
uproot these complaints, must be Expectorant, Ano
dyne and Invigorating, loosening the muousof the
throat, and imparting tone to the entire system. . No
discovery in medical science ever mastered this class
of diseases like Dr. Wynkoop's Iceland Pectoral. It
is used with the most. astonishing results in all cases
of Bronchitis, Influenza, Whooping Cough, Dipthe-ri- a

or Putrid Sore Throat, Asthma, Croup, Coughs,
Colds, Nervous Irritability, etc.

The Rev. J. J. Potter certifies, "that I have used
Dr. Wynkoop's Pectoral for several years, myself
and in my family, for severe Pulmonary Complaints
and have recommonded it to several others, and have
never seen its equal."

Kev. J. J. Potter, Brooklyn, N. Y.
Hundreds and thousands of important testimonials

could be produced, showing it remarkable cures and
that UntteraOt. t

It is com posedof pure Iceland Moss, Balm of Gilcad,
Peruvian Balsam, Elecampane, Confrey, Burdock
and other invaluable expectorant and tonic ingred-
ient. It is harmless, prompt and lasting. Invalid
and sufferers cannot afford to negleot a trial' Every
family should have it. It is remarkable for Croup.
Full descriptions, recommendations and directions
accompany each bottle.

Sold by all principal druggists.
Prepared by Dr. R. D. Wynkoop, and sold by D. S.

Barnes A Co., New York.
julyI4-dAw6- in .

Lyon's Kathair on.
Kathalron is from the Greek word "Kathro," or

"Kathairo," signifying to cleanse, rejuvenate and
restore. This article is what its name signifies. For
preserving, restoring and beautifying the human
hair it is the most remarkable preparation in the
world. It is again owned and put up by the original
proprietor, and is now made with the same care,
skill and attention, which gave it a sale of over
one million bottles per ennum.

It is a most delightful Hair Dressing.
It eradicates scurf and dandruff.

, It keeps the head cool and clean. . .
. It makes the hair rich, soft and glossy. '"' '

It prevents the hair from falling off and turning
gray. :

It restores hair upon bald heads,

f Any lady or gentleman who values a beautiful head
of hair should use Lyon's Kathairon. It is known
and used throughout the civilised world. Sold by
all respectable dealers.
irE.TIAS 8. BARNES & CO., Proprietors,

NEW YOKK.
"

Hagan's Magnolia Balm,,
' This Is the most delightful and extraordinary ar
ticle ever discovered. ' It changes the sun burnt face
and hands to a pearly satin texture of ravishing
beauty, imparting the marble purity of youth, and
the HtUng appearance so inviting to the olty belle
of fashion. It removes tan, freckles, pimples and
roughness from the skin, leaving the complexion
fresh, transparent and smooth,; It oonthlns no ma-

terial injurious to the skin. Patronised by Aotresses
nd Opera Singers. It is what every lady should

have. Sold everywhere. -
i

DEITIAS S. BARNES ic CO., ;

1 - .- - .. v. General Agents,
iulyli-diw- 6a SOS Broadway, N. Y.

I

A smile was on her tin health wu In v., i,. ti
'strength was in her step, and Bar hands Plinuf

tioa Bitters.

ST-1860- X;.

A few bottles of Plantation Bitters
Will cure Norunus Headache.

" Cold Extremities and Feverish Lips. ." Sour Stomach and Fetid Breath," Flatulency and Indigestion.,
' " . Nervous Affections.
' " Excessive Fatigue and Short Breath." ; Pain over the Eyes. .

" Mental Deipodency. . '
pj" Prostration; Groat Weakness. 17 -

Sallow Complexion, Weak Bowels, etc.
Which are the evidences of '..,,.Liver Complaint and

It is estimated that xeven-tenth- a of all adult ail
ments proceed from a diseased and torpid liver. The
biliary secretions of the liver overflowing into the
stomach poison the entire system and exhibit the
above symptoms.

After long research we are able to present the most
remarkable cure for these horrid nightmare diseases
the world has ever produced; Within one year over
six hundred and forty thousand persons have taken
the Plantation Bitters, and not an instance ot com-

plaint has come to our knowledge!
It is a most effectual tonic and agresable'stimulant,

suited to all conditions of life.
The reports that it relies upon mineral substances

fur its active properties, are wholly false. For the
public satisfaction, and that patienU may consult
their physicians, we append a list of its components.

Cams ata Bark Celebrated for over two hundred
years in the treatment of Fever and Ague, Dyspep-
sia, Weakness, etc. It was introduced Into Europe
by the Countess, wife of the Aiceroy of Peru, in
1140, and afterwards sold by the Jesuits for the enor
mnus price of Its own weight in silver, under the
name of Jesuit's Powdors.and was finally made pub- -
lie by Louis XVI., King of Franco. Humboldt makes
special reference to its febrifuge qualities during his
South American travels. ,

Cascakilla Bark For diarrhea, colic and dis-
eases of the stomach and bowels.

Dandki.ion For inflammation of the loins and
dropsical affections.

CitAMOMiLS Flowkrh For enfeebled digestion. '

Lavender Flowers Aromatic, stimulant and
tonic hlgl invigorating in nervous debility. '

Winterokeks or scrofula, rheumatism, etc.
Amihk An aromatio carminative; creating flesh ,

muscle and milk; much used by mothers nursing.
Also, clove buds, orange, carriway, coriandor

snake-roo- t, etc.
S.

Another wonderful ingredient, of Spanish origin
imparting beauty to the complexion and brilliancy ,

to the mind. Is yet unknown to the commerce of the '

world, and we withhold its name for the present.

Important Certificate.
Rochester, N. Y December 28, 1861,

Messrs. P. H. Drake A Co.! I have been a great
sufferer from dyspepsia fur three or lour years, and
had toabandnnmy profession. About three months
ago I tried the Plantation Bitters, and to my greet '
juy, I am now nearly a well man. I have recommend-- '
ed them in several cases, and, as far as I know, al-

ways with signal benefit. I am, respectful! v, rnurs.
Bev. J. S. CATliOKN. -

PiHT.APEi.pniA, loth Month, 17th day, 1862.
Respected Friend: My daughter has been much

benefitted by the use of thy Plantation Bitters.
Thou wilt send mo two bottles more.

Thy friend. A. A. CURRIN.

SflERMAK HorRB, ('HtCAflO, Til. Feb. 11.1863.
Messrs. P. II. Drake 4 Co.? Please send us another

twelve cases of your Plantation Bitters. As a morn-
ing appetiser, tney appear to have superseded every-
thing else, and are greatly esteemed.

Vours.eto.. GAGE A WAITE.
Arrangements are now completed to snpply any nd

for this article, which from lack of Govern-
ment stamps has not heretofore been possible.

Tbo publio may rest assured that in no cae will
the perfectly pure standard of the Plantation Hitters
be departed from. Every bottle bears the fao simile
of our signature on a steel piste ecgi aving, or it can-
not be genuine.

Sold by all Druggists, Grocers and Dealers through-c-ut

the country.

P. II. DRAKE Sc CO..
Jlroadvray, IX. V. '

od

S.-T.-1- 860-X.

.

Drake's Plantation Bitters. ,
.

They purify, strengthen and Invigorate.'
They create a heal thy appetite
They are an antidote to change of water and diet.
They overcome effects of dissipation and lata

hours.
They strengthen the system and enliven the mind.
They prevent miasmatic and intermittent fevers.
They purify the breath and acidity of the stomach.
They cure Dyspepsia and Constipation.
They cure Diarrhea, Cholera and Cholera Morbus
They cure Liver Complaint and Nervous ilead-ich- e,

They are the best Bitters In the world. They make
the weak man strong, and are exhausted nature's
great restorer. They are composed of the celebrated
CalisayaBark.CascarillaBark.Dandelion.Chainomila
Flowers, lavender Flowers, Wintergreen, Anise
Clover-bud- s, Orange Peel, Snake-roo- t, Caraway,
Coriander, Burdock, S.T. 1860 X., etc.

The follow ing is a sample of the testimony daily
received:

Soldier's Home, Superintendent's Office
Cincinnati, 0., January 15,1863.

I have givep your Plantation Bitters to hundred
of our noble soldiers who stop here, 'mores ,
abled from various causes, and the effect is most mar
velous and gratifying.

Such'a prepartion as this is I heartily wish in eve y
family, in every hospital, and at hand on every battle
field. G. W. D. Andrews.

Superintendent. .

Wh.lard'8 Hotel, '
.

Washington, D. C Jan. 22, 1863. J

Gentlemen: We require anothor supply.of your
Plantation Bitters, the popularity of which daily in
creases with the guests of our house.

Respectfully, Sykes, Chadwick A Co.

Cleveland, Deo. 8, 18KI.
(

I had been so ill with Liver
Complaint and Dyspepsia that I was compelled to
abandon my business. I used three bottles of the
Plantation Bitters, and to my astonishment am en-

tirely cured. They are the best medicine I ever
used, and I shall endeavor to malte them known.
Please inform me what S. T. 1860 X. means.

Yours, truly, H. B. Kinoslet.
Dr. W. Childs, Surgeon of the Tenth Vermont reg- -

iment,writes: "I wish every soldier had a bottle of
Plantation Bitters, They are the most effective, per-

fect and harmless tonio I ever used."

Galt House, Louisville, ErMDoo,sl86l.
Messrs. P,H. Drake A Co.: .

We are compelled to order 11 dosen Plantation
Bitters to supply friends who have no other way of
procuring this admirable article. .

Respectfully. yttt-s- ,

Silab F. Miller ft Co., Proprietors.

Rochester, N. Y Deo. 11,1861,
The Plantation Rilfjra lia '

cured me of the worst kind of dyspepsia of near fon
years' standing. 1 nave recommended them to others

nd as far as I know with signal success. --. :,

... im.ew.. .. . Kor. J. j.Cathokn.
, - Burnit House, Cincinnati, Ohio.)

Deo. 30, 1862. I
Messrr.DRAKt t Co.t The Plantation Bitten as.

pear to be very popular here, Send us twenty cases
more, ana oblige, 1 ours, truly,

' T. P. Saunders A Co,

Ac. , Ao. i. ' As."
Dlicatji femaliw. rMiitrliiff aaflntle stimulant. anA

Clergymen, lawyers and students exhausted by men
tal labor, will find the Plantation Bitters s most ben- -
eficlal tonic

Every bottle has thea of eur signature on
steel plate engraving, or It Is not genuine.

Sold byall DruinTists.Groeers,andConntry Stores. '

P. II. DRAKE & C '
0 Brood vmy, r. Y

julyldAwm


